
,1J9:wWillim~iie, finaUyg&t:a new(tibrary .. !
., . _. -' ~ .; ~'. . -- ,,, .' - .~ _.' . "

T' ,', ' , '~V(7 2Q, (qq b 197 4, ~~~cf:ripp~~i~~'-the~n- ' ' ,_. - ,'h . , ,'~d a ~errace and patio faci~~·

fE''!'IIIf"'". trance to"ChUl'ch"street. Lm- Tingley Street, to' be used m
-~(,,':;,;~:-: ".: " coIn's s'ori~':Aneid3ennett Liri-. good weather for children!;s

.:?; ,., ,"c.' , ,: Jom coIn, wa:~;-appoiiited librarian. reading groups. This plan w~'J3
Beardsle y It op.eri~d~,~nlyonWednesday abandoned, and 10 yea~;s
, " ' ,evenmg's:'and Saturdays., would pass before the problem

'h in'- IS71: :the borough, pur- was tackled again. :~

y ':!.~ chased the library'~s?ciatio.n Space restrictions in tae
,,',"", '~~'LL. for ~12?, and the Willimantic town hall were eased some.~

,;,t~.J~~,?;;:.~;~~ouP. of. p'':lbl!cpu'JJi~li~;~ry ,,;,~s£ormed.Two 'what in 1958 when the chi~~
"~PlEI1~~J~1l!1~a~tlc c~tIz~ns ,,;,~~e~,~,oll~~!~ar was a~- ~en's li~raryw~s r~loc~ted 1;9
orgamzeliHilTe Be e:~)'V:E!..:pro,?nafea {~r;P,l1!.ch.!l~esand a house m the, Hill dIStrict, deo-
Circle':;;~~'tMafu Stre.~~s":old:.'lIlaInten'anc~.."and.pa,~rons'natedin 1957 in the will of
wood~fl<~me<i~ra~,k~~~ ~all,:- ,J"er,e,charged.il snlil11.~!lal , Mrs. Kate Hatheway Turner. ~
and as~embled<"fancy'atticles'~ :~fee., . ,:",;:';>';{~J~>;:,..~,. " ", ," ":~ ',',';:' <.'~ " .;' "Willimantii: public library r~~
t?J.~,ep,~s.!if~r ~he !lewly-, ,.:;The next big c1iaJ?-&:;:£~'l m ~The.site of WillimanJic!s:ne~JiPraryiJg9¥ilgeast pown Mai'.' Street; " p or t pre p a r,e din 1979 ex;..
f?.:rIIl~~~lm~nt~c.Llbrary.18~~,::~~~n t~E! l~l)r~~.y,,l~~t . probably about 1~(p: Th.e:restaurant~t left was demollshed'to plained that, "the children!~
ASSOCl~O.~~:' :!, . ',," ; ;;;.P~~n.tSP:!*1~~dt~r~oc~~~(h-m',make wayfor thel~bra'Yr"VY~!911;wa~~uilt''!.196.6-67~ " " " ~epartIl1ent left the crowd~
" The'::-:!II.,e~mankhn'Hall; -offices'o~theWilhmantic. Sav- 'f " 'Ai:,.,;,:';i' ,,; ;~",~ . '. 'C ",' quartars' atthe back sectio:o.
b.~~g;;.(l~~~~~t~ds ~t th.~_, ings~ti~~e;~>.uildin.~..:~~. ' .; p.m., MondaY~4aYi!1Ul~:: wC?uld~Quse 55,000 volum~s at of the town hall, at 24 Higp
sa,w~]Oc~t~~nandhouse~}he ,Charles,~p~~,the)lbr~ID,l; cl?sed weekends. J3y 191~,. I~~. a:cos~of~275!0o.O. ::. Street, for the airy, castle-li~1!

iHall~,~~ames. Th~:por~u~h's fr?m 1872 ~tW1888;'recelv~EI,~ hel.d over.10!000,,:\!.l.~~'Wt~_,,;,~~~omcl~ W~fI~ aVl.d home in the Taylor-Hatheway
fi.rst,:}ik~~.~as loc~!E7~LIP.-;t{1ea $56'.25 annu~l sa1ary' In a clrcul~tioIf'o~36,~~~." campalgn~r for. tile new h- memorial library, at 191 ProS;-

.teaI:,ot1>Iferp:y W..,Ay~s.s.h~e 1882, and the hbrary held ' The hbrary m tr!e to.wnhall, !>rary"and It published an art- pect Street." :.
. shopnext.~thet:Qlct;;Fr~ 2 14,4.volumes.,.In.1883-84 her . was constantly criticizedToY'itS - '1st's sketch of Kelly's plans on _ ' . "

Hall:A:very:,'wa~:~1.1t.~t~~li-.i' sJ#'~o~e :t~; $l()O, and ilie . cramped 'ciuarterS'fTJ:!e:}~~ue:'its:f[;?nt.pag~o£M'af~~,,195~; In May 1964, ~ayor L~~
branant!Pld-he w.~fI!l~eeded' 2422".bdoKs'Were checked out became an annual pohtIcal The Memonal, Public Library Carey' formed a hbrary ad'li-
iii, i857~'~~:Hora~tt:f"B~!1"/ b~ 1~,673.oc#Siol!.s:'~:-',. .: : football, but noth#ig:.w.~92.J,1~;::!~?~~,h}~,~~~~~loc~~~4.?t;,~~.,,:so~commjttee. The curre~t
the fatJierof .A.i-t:ir~~il!f.ofOri May3,1895;ranenablmg . for over ~alh centurx,. In , sl~e ?ftlie ston~~emonal MaIn Street, site was recOlJl-
tlJ.~Halhnd-Bill'printing com-',actiIr the' state' Legislature led ,1954'; tfie' nolilings ,were2<r,471 u"b~dfu~; erected m.1928; The 'mended and after much contr6-

., pany.' . ~-.~':-~::--;:::,::'::.:~' ,"::,.:, ~o,sp'ace 'l5eingallgptea for: tne 'books.~ almosHriplethe 1896 u.:.memonal, plaques weF.~ to be versy regardirrgits loca:tioi},""-"
"-The, Franklin ,cRall- aild"the .. library 'in' the :proposed new', holdings' arid located 'in' "the'" relocated: m ,the porticoes. A ' construction for the lon~-
old shoe shop were destroyed town, ha1il. Belle Riggleman : same.'spa.ce::;':'" .'-, ':; , ': ' tree-planted mall exte.n~ed. to awaited new library began th
by fjre' in' March 1868. Howev- was librarianlrom 1901 to In Jurie:.1954,'Mayor Flori~ the tront, entra,nce: from the October 1966, It was open ana
er;' the library was not located .1923. She; introduced- a ,car.d ,mond Bergeron formed a 'li- Main Street sidewalk.: , dedicated on Dec. 3, 1967.The
'~;AY~rXs~1)oe',sJiOp a~ t~e cataloging:systein,)nstalled at brary advisory co~itt~e. .It i 'A l~~e center gable, which children's library was. tranS-
time.oLthe,fire. Its location IS a cost of$368;24. " reported, that' anew-'bwldmg' cont~.ed.the entrance, was ferred there on Oct. 3,.1969. :
uDknoWh::" , On Junei!"1903 the city ap- 'was badlY"ilMd~d~;~New''Ha- suppoftetf:by fluted porticoes.

:.1i!1~;}!IiIi'~ N#ppe~rs in ree- proprlated: $1,000' per annum ,veDjii~c9i~,e.s~~~e,~l,{"eJIX,~ )rw.0)arft'E!"~gs were loca~ed
ords m 1869, located m the s.ec- for the library's upkeep, and was- engage~'~~d)l~)~~.~~~ed:, aLel.~!,:~ "fjlde. The e~t Wing
ond story of the new Umon increased the opening hours, plans for, a"l;Iuilding;otb,"be: 10-,; con~e.c!. the adult lIbrary, a
Block on Union Street, a com- In December 1913, the appro- cated on Memorial Park, then refer~ce library and a display
mer<~ial structure built by priation rose to $1,500, The Ii. known as the Soldiers and 'gallery. The west wing con.
Allen Lincoln which, until brary was open from 2 to 9 Sailors.Me-morial,Field. It tained the children library,
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